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--'------~. --. -.' '.' ~ ..' ..... .'Mrs., F..C.Roberts First Studeht'toi Ih~ .
.~Register':at· University "orAl-izona;'
;'0·· . It '0. •• ;n~ 'D' ~. 0'· ., b . '1 . ·1'8'9':1' -, / ....~: ni S . pen!Ho;: ~~, .cto er _"~, ~'-_)..--A~:€~Za?~£O~i.are-i
Mrs, Fred C. Roberts, formerly Clara:·at that T.1me;I was permitted to en .,'.buildings ll.'G .he presenu . time i

"i I' . .' I roll In the preparatory department:'l: crowded with 1800. students. Prac-"
;Frsn. tells in an interes:mg Imervl~w! ,After having completed one year In!: tically every activity a student COuld']

'Io! the early di13'l!·ln one .unlverSlvY!this department. where the students ',.wish for Is to be had on the campus,!
·Iot Arizona, The ~c7asion.tor. renew- i:were ~Iven Intensive :;ork·. and In- \ A.l1.these chan~es occurred .m a. per-~.
! ing. her experiences was the celebra- ~,.structlOn. ~ost as h they were Itod of. fqrty yea:rs frop:ltlle time the '.'
; t' . ..,.F' der d' . th "m! era I .under a private tutor. and tour first student. Mrs. Roberts.· :r;natrlcu-ji .•on 0... 0= ers ay a'G . e' 1:. V.. ~I!years In' the untverstty, lVIrs.Robertslated. ,." .'. . '. 'I .
'Ity on Wednesday. Marcn 12·:was ready to receive her diploma.' Mrs" RobertlJhasone"son, F. cae-.
1 . Mrs. ROb.e.rtssays me. day.nad. par- '.iSte.ce she was the only one elll'lblellYfe. -'.R~ber.i.s, .s»; ..W.I10was graduatea ~\

.
itlcular signi.. iieane.e fO..r' her. as lt I.: to graduate, that year, ~d since the. Ift..om. t~8~=..Iv;ers.lt~ !.A 1928. and }" I
!marked the forty-fifth annlveparyp admrnlstratton was vdesarous ?! .rais- ~'dallghtet:,·~s.V;lrglnia. Roberts, 0.0-

': at the legislative act approved by tne Iring the standard' at the unrversrty, te,ndlng.· as ..~. ,.sQpliomore. ~~
i"thieving tl11rteen" legislature cre-j: they raised the requirements. =vr Mrs. ~oberta: ~Jres an active part
i,a..tIng a..s.ta.te uD.l.'versltyat.Tuc..S.·on..Sot.....Ml's; ROber.ts had to go to school an~I.l-n the. CIV!c.e,!fa.lrsOf.'I'UC!l.on<Sh.e.i.S.'
lwhlch she was the firstpersDn to, other year. receiving her ,bachelo:l' of, regent ..ot'·.theTucson chapter of the
imatricuiate. -.The' bill. was approvedl,science degree In 18S7. ,.~B, ..and~I-ve.~tl1e ~an~ I..
!MarCh2. 1885 and the instltution.\V3oIJi !ew ACtiVIties.. '. l 7" J A --'.1. !_. '. ! ".
iopened.torreglstratlon.onOctober 1. i 'rhe actlvl,ties.were tew, s~ud~nts.;. ,i. ; I. 'i . '1;\ .'
[1891.:tl;!e dayon which Mrs: Roberts. : including the girls.and ·the!aculty •. OR BRING BACK·.M'¥ 1 .'
. then Clara. Fish.: registered, says. m ] joined in ·the :playlng of bal3:ball ".. , .' .' i . '. :. !'.1.nIt!n=~':,!t;:"~!'!"ti:t ,,;,~~:JdWlngtho noon""""""-".",,•..•on-:I. PEPPERS!~O ME,W.'~S \,

.-' '[year old girl. that walked into a. room I' . . . '. J PIONEERS REFRAINJ!
:1 containing but a. 'chair and' a table .. . . .' :' '. .-
,! with an open bobkand pen upon It . :'.·Reminiscenc~s <>f early Thanks-· ...

1. ·and signed her name, Cla.l'a FiSh•.haltj givfrigsin TU.·cson, soug ht; from J;.[i-'S'.'.' -.
1 way ~own the clean page. She was F. C.' Rob'erts, 'the daughter of one:-I
1 the .tust to .matrIculate In the trni- of .the Old Pueblo:s first pioners",!:,.! verSlty of. Artzona when It opened: its t: recalled to her mind another. 3.!l6C- l
. doors on October I, 1891. and, in ' . d t f the old days' not 'coucerntna . .t.o eo· , . - . ""~ ,i commenting on it .•ald ; . .1 Thanksgiving. but'antnterestlng::;1
! "I can remember what ~ymother; one uevel:the1ess. 'It seems that'M~s,;;
Iwho accompanied me ..to registration. Roberts parents, Mr. and ·Mrs.. :Ei. N, I
;remarked when we were told that I Fish. and 'some .fri1!nds. 'Mr, and:'.
Iwas .the first student enrolled. Mrs, Hiram Stevens; went to C:'I1-. r..
.;..•• 'Well daughter, If this University' siderable expense.· and .trouble to
iever' becomes a great institution Y9U ii"p'ort drrto the desert waste which.
lwllt have something to be proud ot." waa then Tucson, a dozen or,more
Iknowing that you were the . first to ..'\:.. pepper trees. These theyh~d .set
Imatriculate.' . lout in a stately row in .front. ,of
; "And I certainly an: proud, W~'Ji 'ti'eil' llespecU:,:,e hOmes on North .].
! have a wonderful UlllVel'Slty here. Main street. . . I
.1added Mrs. Roberts. But a 'Mex.iean in Tucson, seeing .

Horses Used by Students 'vl~at wasg,oing on, developed ~a-
: .'!'he =Ivel'slty was situated some SignsllPOn these pepper trees. ~U
,1distance trom the little town of TUc~ least" the next morning upon a.rrs- ,.
'; son, populated chiefly by :M:ex1~ans ing,JliIr, and Mrs, Fish and 1111'.and .. '
;at that time. Students were com- Mrs. Stevens found only· empty'
, pelled to come to school on horseback, 110les where before there .had been
; leaving their horses tied .to wires I t1'oes., . ,
iwhich had been looped throttghtM I Wha~ to do? Stolon 'pepper trees
~knot hol~s in, .the barn that housed I .MRS. FRED C. ROBl!lR'l'S wouldn't be SOeasy to .find ingteen,: I
: the president s horse and carriage. (Clara Fish) shady Tucson today. But then. the.!
,At noon everyone went down to the, Fish-Stevens: IJe'pper trees were ~he '"
: barn to water his horse. .\ ally played "duck on the rock." Es~ only ones for hundreds o~ mues 1

Classes were held In thEt Main I. ere ar-ound. So Mr. and Mrs. FISh and ..
,blllldlng, which was, in tact, the owy says writoen by the students w Mr. and Mrs. Stevens took'a buggy,
:building at the time ••• nd It w:asll''t read in assemblies which were held r lde that morning, and among tile'l
·totally completed when school start-, every day at first and less frequently "sights" which the city off~red w~s I·
·ed, Class rooms were on the east. I later. It was almost ten years before a row of pepper' trees l'earmg thell' I
'and west sfdes or the structure. while! th h t· 1 t st~.rt l'eads heavenward in front of a ,
! . "1' ere was enoug ma eria 0 ,. ..• '.' . .i:the centers of the .two. 11001'swere f . dilapidated Mexican home. .
partitioned eft as living. quarters ,lll1', j:ootball team.. i So the lost was ea.sily found, An.d 1
.ror the faculty members. I The early eatalogue. of -the untvers-] one certain Mexican was forced to ;,

._ Oral Examtnatdens t.1ty contained but thirty-two pages,11 -put in a day or two of free labor i\.'
"Upon entering the UnlVersit.Y Ii.' Wh.11e. the. last ..one Issued h3o.dover !..'\ re-transPlant. ing the pepp..er s, ". ".11,·was given several oral examinations," ! . . '. .' . \."

said Mrs.' Roberts. "Although. I bad! 390 pages. Then. one building was, __ __._.. _' ..: .". ... ..... .."__ -rrr ..

spent but a. m?nth In the Tucson i; suftlclent to accommodate 'thlrty-one,
school Wh1Ch··'had .one teacher j"·studenre. Thl) eleven· class , room.
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